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Dear l'rs, L'ontcomecy: 

sunnower County FDP 
Box 30 
mdia:nola, I1fss1.....,n,1 
January 5,. 1965" 

In the last letter I =te ycm Ito?d' ~ ~ bati recebed' the romdelinr: 

porm.t w bmUd' the Ittdim:mla· C~ty Center. ITOffl;lver,. the pemit which '118 

received' - for the 'lfflllle address-,. so now: 1!8 ltl'8 tr,;.lne to l'ravo the a:ddres:r 

Clll the -,emit obaneed or cet another porr.d t. 'll'to =ne address. TIB"S on tho 

pemit because the mn fror.1 l'llloti wo bouet,.t the land and the house 1ms- using 

i,c,J:Klone olse 1s tB1l box address. The mil .mn m>uldn 1t brlne the cail to the 

ITt,use because of the poor condition of the roird. A rn,nth boforo l70 boueflt the land 

the road 'fflllt paTed:. 

We befllll! rmrk on tho l'l()use and 'ffl)tked four days lioforo -.m were in fon:ied' 

that our pomit 11as no eood; If we had had enoue;h oonoy to really do the job 

the r:l.ej:tt '11117, ffl3 probably Wtluld havo coopl.ctl!d m,ik on tho outside of the house 

before the pom:1 t '118S invalidatod'. We could have been vm:rldne on tho inside 

WIS.tllout a perm.t, but no,,, WCl ncod a fnu:ie on the (IUtsido be.tore ffll build on tho 

ins:l.db. 

lla;,0'11 Pitts, l.lay:,:,r of Indiano":3', r,nre us tho rcoodellne porr:d.t with the 

wrone irddross on his o,m authorlty. Ot.\_r second application for a ror:10dcline 

pero:!.t nust be appro'V'Od ~ thp board of aldernen. 9ar applicatiol'r l'lae suppo11edl:r, 

been 0l'll tile boe::rd:1 s a,eenda tr.I.co, but 'lll)•ve .heard nothine fron thon! l.layt,r 

Pitts ms told us that he hoped the bca~ didn't c;ive us the pel1:lit. 

Our lavlyer is eoine to file suits 1n _fedeml and state district courts- con

cernine our pero:!.t. Ji1e is eoine to file :1ff both courts to 11:Frow tl'IB oddll of' 

w:1nn1ne; a, favo-rable dccisionJ it 1ro lose in one court. r:ie;,i,e ffl) •n 'lllfn, :la the . , 

other. 01U!' case in the state district court 1lill bo heard in l.larcfl., as that 

Phono llur.morst 887--w"l? or 887--9954 



-· ....... 
• -court-convenes- onJly ~e_rme.r-~d-~,:_ 

-----. • ··~·--...!rt\ ' ... --:. 

~ cocp-lete the Indianola: Coamnity- eontor we 1T.fll ~~ ·~o mso $l(?\X!• ,, __ . 

Ylbon tho coccrunityr center is> built we aTG noine to use it for a- child dar . . 
ca;re center. for adult literacy classes-, and, !'top~;,. start. a, ro~r night 

school. 

The child dar care proe= lllill be for children 18 oonths- to ~ JM.l'S• 

Several vronen a.re already findinB children to be . in the proerari,. so it can begin 

aBJ SOC'l'l· a:s the coi:u:nmity center is read;\r for use. 'llte ch1y-cnro proc;ran will ruJll 

fl'OCl at>out 7:00 A.ll. to 6:00 P .n. 
Adult 11 teracy classes- are now being hold in people I Si l'l:or.tes: two nignts. e: 

llBek. 'lhe classes, are taJra:ht b,r people 1n tho ooarrunity. When _the center is, 

conpl.oted they will be able to hold their classes at the center. 

We m>uld also like to start a nip.ht school. No nieht classes, aro offered 

at t.ho hi(lhschool! or aey,,,here olse 1n Indianola. A ni(lht oohool ffl>uld c;l.ve people 

who wore busy durin!l the dey !l'Cha:nce to i'urther their education at nieht. We 

would also charse tuition so that the night school would mke expanses. 

Vie are still eoine to 1n')' and inteemto the schools around hero. A lawyor 

is coine to file a su:i.t to integrate tho schools in SW'lflower Cotmty 11nd that 

1lill affect ill the schools in the county but those in Indianola. Som cotll'ers 

in lndio.nola will talk to the i,rincopal of the white school here in Indianola 

about enrolline their children in tho white school. 

'!he Indianoln Iopro~nt Association, a oonson-ative llecro (lroup. 13' worl<

ine on voter re(.li.stration. 'lhey would like to take ovor tho worlc of the FOP 

volunteers,. W?t,.tovor their putposos, we're clad to see others world.nu on votor 

reeistration. 

Vle arc mnicin!l hn:rdost on cettinfl n place for the people to ceet. \'Te 

still ~:.ivcn1t paid for the >n:>rlc thnt wt1s d.oD:i on the houso before we lost the 

po:m:l."t. Please send ~oethinfl, aey-thing. even if it 1s Ol'UJ" a, dollAr. An;rthine 

m,uld be :rppreci3ted. 

Your D:!.spa-roeo,oont is, rv D:!.spa111--:et10nt. 
11'\f-.; G 'R"'""""' • .J-,._ 




